
Decision Xo. /J .r J {. 

-000-

In the matter of the ~n~licction ) 
of Los Angeles & Salt L~e Railroad ) 
Company, a corpor~tion, for authority ) 
to construct, maintain ~nd o~erate a ) 
certain ete~ railroad track, ~t grade ) 
a.cros:;: Lawrence street, \';il~on street" ) 
Ni~th Street, and ~cross end along ) 
certa1n i~terven1ng alleys, and ~C~OSS ) 
a spur track of The ~tchison, To,eka ) 
& S~ta Fe Railway Company, a co=~ora- ) 
tion, situated u,on end along L~v~ence ) 
Street, ell ~thin the City of Los ) 
.~eles. ) 

:sy TEE CO~aSSION: 

ORDER - - ~ _ ... 

":"p:plication IJo. 9990. 

Los' ':~Dgeles &= Salt Loke Eailroo.d Cox::.pc.ny, a co:rporo.tion, 

filed the above entitled application with tAis CommiSSion on the 

18th day of ipri1 1924, asking tor authority to construct a spur 

track ~t gr~de scrosa Lswrence street, Uilson Street, Ninth Street 

and acrOSS certain interve!lins ~leys and acrosS a S!)ur track: of 

The AtChison, Topeka and S~ta Pe ~a11way Company situated upon 

~d :long ~awrence street, in the City of Los ~eles, County of 

Lo~ Angeles, State of Cc1ifornie, cs hereinafter set forth. The 

neoesscry fr~chise or permit (Ordinance No. 48261 N.S.) has been 

granted by the City Council of said city for the construction of 

said c~oseinss at g~~de. that The ~tchison, Topeka and s~ta Fe Rail-

viay Co=~c.ny hQ.s signified by lette:- that it will not oppoze the 

granting of this application, and it a~es~s to this CommiSSion that 
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the :present :proceeding is not one in W".a.ich a :9ubl1c hearing is 

necessary; that it is neither reasonable nor practicable ~t this 

time to :provide sel'arated g:re.de crossings at the pOints montioned 

in this s.:!n~lieation, 0= to avoid grade e:ro ssings With S'.).id streets 

snd ~leys snd th~t this ~~plic&tion should be granted subject to 

the conditions here1nafte:r specified. 

~uthority be ~d it is hereby g:r~ted to Los ~eles & Salt Lake 
Euilroed Company to construct c spur track at grade across ~w-

renee street, ~:{ilson street, !;inth Street and. at grade ~cross 

certain intervening alleys, i~ the City of Loc ~eles, county of 

LOS Angeles, state of calitorni~, as follows: 

Across :anth Street comcenciIlg at a. point OIl the south 
line of :anth street, 23.5 feet Vll;~:::terly :i?ro:n the west line 
of Le::on Street; thence northwes"~el:rly on a. curve conca.ve' 
to the southwest, with ~ radiUS of 420.2 feet, a distance 
of 92.5 feet more or lass, to a. pC'int on the north line 
of Ninth Street, 42 feet west o~ the west line of Lemon 
street. 

O,'ar and acrOss tha.t certa.in north s.nd south a.lle~ 
in the block bOUlld.ee. by Lemon • :anth. Wilson Dond. EUnte= 
Streets in said City, co~~enc1ng at a point on the e~st
orly line of said north end. z-outh ru.ley 127 feet north of 
the north line of Ninth Street; thonce northwesterly on a 
curve concave to the southwest, 17.5 ~eet more or less to 
0. 'Oo1nt on the west line of the north and south slle~, 
133 feet nortn, of the north line o~ Ninth Street. 

';'cross Wilson street" cOr::I:lenc1ng at e. point on the 
ea.ct line of Wilson street, 132 :eeet south oi the south 
line of Eunter street; thence westerly Q.c'roes r:!i1son 
Street" 61 feet, more or le~s, to a ~01nt on the west 
li:o.e 0:Z ~::ilson street, 132 feet eouth of the south line: 
of ~te= street. 

Over, ~c=osc, in and alone that certein north and 
south o.llcy end that c:c:-to.in eo.ct e.nd wezt alley in the 
block bounded by Runte::::'. ~":ileon. liinth o.nd. Lc.wrence 
streets, co~encing at $ noint on the cest line of 
se.1d. no;::'"tA end. south. cJ.1eY in said block, 136 :feet south 
of t,he :;o'C.th line of Eunt~:::' street; thence westerly 
~cross seid north end south alley cnd slons s~1d e~st 
and. west slley 480 feet ~ore or less to the east line 
01' L::.w!'ence Street.' 

.oi.cross' La"1l'ence street commencing Sot the inte:::'sec-
t10n of the e,o,st line of !.o.w're:lce street Wi til the center 
line of t1le' ssid. ee.st o.nd. west o.lley in the block bound.
ea. by Ninth, :!unter, Ylileon and Lawrence streets; thence 
we eterly acrol::s ]cwre:lce street, 6Z.S feet, =.ore- or less: 
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to a. point ut tlle inter~ection of the west line of L!lW
renee street, with the cente:- line of tho ee.st and \'leot 
:l.lley in the "eloele bounded b7 :J.ameds .. La.WI'cnco, l\'inth 
~nd Hunter str~otc. 

In, ovc:r .9.nd. c.J.ong t:b.o.t certain ea.st and. west ClJ.ley 
in the block bounded by Eunter. Lawrenoe ::inth and .. :.10.
'ClodD. Streets, .~ommencing at the intersection o~ the west 
line of Law::en·~o Street ";7"1. th the center line ot said east 
end west clley; thonce ~eeterly along said centor line o~ 
said olley 448 feet • 

.:.11 of thc c.bo'Vo as eho\m by the ~[j.~3 (Z-"ilii bits nEtt o.nd. ~C,,) e.ttc.eh-

ed to the ::1::?l'lico.ti()n; said cro ssi:ogs to be constructed subj ect to 

the followir.g condi~;ion.s, viz:-

(1) The entire expenee of constru.ctiDg the cro~sings,. 

together With the cost at their muintenance the:-eafter in good and 

first-class concli tic)n for the safe tJ.nd convenient use of the ~'t:.b-... 

lic, shall be borne by s,l'plica.nt. 

(2) Suid c::oseing~ ~c.ull be CO:lStru.oted of 0. "'J1d.th and type 

of construction to c:onfOQ to those portiOns of se.id. streets end al-

leys noW' gro.ded~ with 7.he top o~ ro.ils n:u.zh with the l'c.ve::::lent,. sud 

r:i til gre.des of n.:pp:-cc.ch not exceeding one (1) per cen.t; shall be 1'ro-

tected by cuit~ble croseing s1sns, ~d sh~ll in every way be ~de 

safe for t~e ~czz~e thereover of vehiclos and other rosd traffic. 

(3) S~d. c:-ossi!lg o~ !':inth Street shall be !,rotected by 

~de~~te crossing gates. 

(4) ~~p1iotlnt sh~l, ~ithin thirty (30) d~yc thore~ftor, 

notify this eOo.mission, in vrri ting. of the c om,let10n of the instal-

1ation of suid crossings. 

(5) If enid crozsings shell not hsve bec~ inst~led vdth

in one ye~r fro: the d~te ot this order, the authorization herein 

granted shell then l~pse ~nd beco~e VOid, unless ~ther time is 

gr&nted. by eub~e~uent. 

(6) ~e Co~ssion reserves the ri$h~ to m~e such 

further ordere re1c.tive to the location. construction, o:per~tion~ 

~inten~oe ::l.nd protection of acid cro~sings cs to it ~y seem 

right O.Il(i proper, an-i to revoke its per:l1::.:sion if, in 1 ts judg

ment, the public convenience ~d necessity de:~d su~ action. 
A/'" 
vf"; 
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(2) Appl1ca.nt shall not use the granting of this 

applioation either by w~ of defense or argument on the grOUDd 

of capital e~?end1ture or in 8J'J:3' -8.7 aga.1nBt ~ o:z:der of this 

CQmmi8aion heretofore or hereafter made prov1ding for any rail

road lU11f1cat1on or terminaJ plans in the City o1! Loa J.ng.le8. 

I~ IS :EERE8Y FURTHER ORDERED,. that permias10n a;a.d 

authority be (1l'.Id it is hereb,. granted ~08 Angel.8 .. Be Salt Lake 

Ra1lros.d Oompnny to oonstra.ct & spur track at gre.cle &oroel the 

B:P-U' track o:f The Atohison. Topeka and. Santa Pe Ra1lwq Com

p~ 8ituated upon and &long Larena. street in the C1t;y .! 

Loa Angeles" County ot LOB .Angelea. State of C&l1:fornia. aa 

ahom by the ItAp Clb:b.1b1t "B")' atta.ched to the application,8a1d 

croa81l:lg to be constra.cted subjeot to the following oond1tiona~ 

vis:-

(1) The entire expense of conatruot1.ng the oroea1'Jl.g 

tOj~ether With the cost of its maintenanoe thereafter in good 

and first 01&88 condition sball be borne b;y applicant. 

(2) III trains. motor8. engines and cara of app11-

oant shall ato, before oros8ing the track of ~e .1tohison. To

pekA ana. Sante Fe Re.Uway COIDp8.Z27 and ahall not prooeed there

.ver until the conduotor or other competent emplo7 •• has gone 

upon the crossing to a.scerta.1n tbat it 18 Bat. to do 80 and 

8h&l1 give a 8U1table 8ignal to prooeed. 

(3:1 AJ.l tr&1n8, motors, engines and oars of ~he Atoh-

180n. Topeka alld. Santa. Fe Rail_q Comp~ shall atop be~or. 

oross1ng the track of applicant and shall not proceed thereover 

until the oond:c:.otor or other oOtlEpetent emplo7ee haa gone upon 

the oros8iD8 to asoertain that it is .~e to do eo arld. ahall 

have given a B'O..1ts.ole signal to proc.ed. 

(,,) J..pp11oa.nt ehall within aixt7 (60) da.ya ot the 

date of this order ~Ue with the COxa1aa1on 4uJ.7 exeou.ted OOPT 

or ,oop1es of agreement Or agreements with said Atohi8on, Tope-
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k& &D4 Banta lIe RailW8.1' Com~ t su.batant1a1l7 in the form .. 

1l1d1oated in IZhibit "D-,.j.ppllcat1ol1 No. 9448, oovering the 

term. of 1:a.8tallat1on and maintenanoe of Said oro881.ng and 

operation thereover. 

(6) Applioant ahall, Within thirt)" (30) days thereafter. 

notify this Co:am1Bs1on. in wr1t1llg. of the complet1on of the 1J1-

etallation of aa1d cross1ng. 

(6) If said oros8i.ng shall not have been installed 

Wi thin one yea.'t' from the datil» of this order. the authorisation 

herein granted shall then lapse and become VOid, unle8s farther 

time is grante(l by sub.equent order. 

('1) The Commission reserves the right to make 8110h 

fUrther orders relative to the looation, oonstruotion •• per&t1o~ 

maintenanoe &n~ proteotion of said crossing &8 to 1t may aeem 

right and propm-, 8J1d to reToke 1ta perm1s8ion if, 1n Ita 3U4s

ment, and public convenience and necessity demand suoh aotien. 

!l!h18 order 8hall beoome eftect1T. three (3) days after 

the D:lak1 ng thereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Oalifornia, this 

of ~,1924. 

~P= . >& 

a) M ~ O11C!.o;;;;A" 

Commi-Bs1011ers. 
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